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A GIRL IN A 
THOUSAND

“Well, wlmt’s in the wind, anyhow— 
settled un the day you’re going to be 
married ?”

“All, that’s no joke at all, my dear 
boy. All in good time, you know. But 
I’m afraid the hour has come to- say auf 
wiederBeiia.”

“So you’re going, eh?”
“General refuses further delay than 

the trip across the Alps promises—im
portant business with his royal master 
demands attention. And, of course, 1 
must accompany them.”

“Of course. When?”
“We leave Paris to-night.”

■“Well, it’s needless for me to say 
that you have my most sincere good 
wishes. You know that.”

“And they are reciprocated. Two men 
in the same boat understand each other. 
In your case, you have rivals to over-

“Ba.h! They give me little concern. 
Some other things connected with the 
past may bob up, and make it warm for 
me. You understand, that outrageous 
will business of my deluded uncle for 
one, and an audacious fellow who pur
sues the young lady, and whom 1 sus
pect must be a jilted lover to whom she 
might have been engaged, for another. 
However, I'm in the game to win, and 
you may depend on it. I’ll exhaust every 
resource at my command before I give 
up the ship.”

“That speaks the blood you inherited 
from a long line of English Grafton*. 
And I’d like to wager ten to one you’ll

“You give a fellow confidence, surely. 
Taken, all in all. this is a most remark 
able affair for both of us. our accidental 
meeting in London, coming face t-o face 
with our fate on the same night, and 
tin* various events that followed on the
bill.”

“Astounding. Oft, n have difficulty, 
in believing that I’m not dreaming it all. 
She’s a darling. "Rex. the,most charming 
girl Î ever loved. But I must be going.

“You have my address?”
“Yes, and 1 gave you mine, from which 

all le Veers will follow me- to India, and 
then well, i really don't know the name 
ut the place where we exp el lo begin 
work in Abyssinia, but she'll be Unie, 
and little 1 care n it's Timbuetuo."

“Long lile to you, uid leilow, an i may 
the era it steer clear ut the usuai"niuriiul 
breaker».'

“Couldn't be any with stick an angd.”
And then Bridge hurried «ni. as bus

tling and consequential as though upon 
his shoulders depended the Lite u! na
tions, instead of the affairs ol one li'.tlo 
lassie in a Salvation Army pok*. bomv..

Now, since Rex had become tin- foot
ball of fortune, it seemed as though llie 
fates took the keenest pleasure in t >" 1 
ing him about and dealing him the most j 
unexpected blows imaginable.

Madge did not appear at supper, and | 
was reported as sintering from a l.ea.i | 
ache, possibly as the result of her exub
erant spirits through the day.

Ilex showed his disappointment, lut I 
made the best of it.

He concluded to go to the opera and I 
kill 'time.

Passing through the rotunda of the i 
hotel, on the way out, later, he *i.tiled j 
to discover the count and Lord Mm- j 
field seated where they could k <p an ! 
eye on each other.

"Good!” said Rex, laughing. “Roth | 
on guard, so that neither may steal a 
march on the other .1 I ‘-‘1 well pro- j 
tec ted iu my interests. Gvni’.-men, your ; 
health,” as he lit a cigar.

The opera was all right, and Re\, be- j 
ing a lover of music, enjoyed it to ll-c ! 
utmost.

ft was, of course, quite late when he ; 
dropped out of a fiacre at the hotel door. I

The clerk, at the desk handed him a 
blank envelope, sealed, and containing an j 
enclosure.

Immediately he ripped off the cover, i 
and his temperature seemed to fall 
twenty degree* as he read the content*:

“Mr. Rex King.—My friend, the unex
pected has happened, and 1 have taken 
a sudden resolution to leave Pans. In
deed, 1 could not even remain until morn
ing, but must go on the next train for 
'the Swiss border. If you should care 
to follow, we may lie found at L.icvriw, 
which aunty desires to visit. V < i will 
understand why my plan* have b-N-n .-o 
suddenly changed, when 1 t.-il you that 
that man whom i despise, ay 1 who >o 
persistently pursues me, is ut Pnri~. and 
under this same roof. He arrived tliU 
very day. and must have followed from 
London. Oh! hoxv 1 abhor the mercen
ary creature.

“Your friend, Madge Moore.” j 
i 'HAP'I KK X X I X.

Rex mastered the contents of this, 
note, and experienced a vcij queer sen-

Strange to say. the very first thought 
that flashed athwart hi- mind \\<«- in 
connection with the Austrian could the 
hand of Count Rudolf lie discerned iu
this?

He quickly decided against such a 
thing, and consequently rested easier, 
einee all the advantage the other vnuid 
gain would be to bask in the prv-ence <u 
Miss Madge during the .interim, always 
provided that he anil Tremaine, having 
•ocii on guard, insisted upon accompany
ing the two ladies in their sudden i.ight.

It was hard to think coherently with 
his heart pounding at such a lively rate, 
but somehow Rex believed t ira t h- would 
be better satisfied if he knew Lord l)uf- 
field were of the party; the bluff old 
Englishman had inspired ium with that 
respect we feel toward the kingly lion, 
even when age begins to lej,ve it-, indel
ible traces.

After all, this was something of a joke 
on him. with Bridge gone, and now the 
remainder of Ins party; it It;it him alun*
in Paris.

What was that she had written? This 
insufferable bore, who haunted her with 
such persistence, to avoid meeting whom 
■he hail left London—in Paris, and stop
ping at the same hotel? Confound his 
impudence, something was suie- to hap
pen to him presently unies» he gave up 
annoying Miss Madge.

Rex was warm with indignation as he 
asked to see th-- book* ut registration, 
and rail his eye over the’day’s arrivals.

There were almost a score and a half 
■—his own name among the last. f..r he 
had neglected this duty when the oilier-. 
Were entered; how under heaven was he 
to tell which one of all this list could 
be the ghoul, the persecutor of women, 
from whom she fled?

One name caught hi* ej? that seemed 
to promise some hope, a Chauncey Odell, 
of New Yo'k; the mere fact of his being 
an American gave "Rex his idea, but he 
admitted it was a slender hook upon 
which to hang his belief, and would 
never suffice as an excuse for visiting 
his righteous brotherly wrath upon the 
gentlemyi.

dnee outside the city', they whirled 
along like a meteor—.Rex had never gone 
at such a mad pace in all his life.

IIe_ had a comfortable place to lounge, 
amt could lake it easy enough, but .sleep" 
.way .as utterly opt of the question-with 
him as during an electrical storm.

Why, they flashed past stations and 
through towns in a way that "must" Have" 
terrorized a timid passenger, but it 
only wrought his feelings up to the 
highest pi toll of excitement, until at 
times he felt as though he were flying 
through the air.

All Rex could do was to scan his map 
and figure us to how rapidly they might , 
be cutting down the terribly long start j 
of the express-■-excees of speed, and the j 
fact that they had fewer stops to make, 
would by degrees accomplish this de- i 
sired end, so that ie was even possible j 
to make a rough guess where in the , 
mountains they would overtake the ‘ 
regular train.

iTo he continued.)

TIMES ?AT FERNS.

He even wondered what this Odell 
might be like, and some absurd phan
toms rushed into, his mind again.

Miss Madge perhaps had a history— 
many women have, especially when pos
sessed of so much beauty; it was not an 
utter absurdity that she might even 
have been married, and, bitterly repent
ing the step, endeavored to keep the in
cumbrance of a husband at a distance, 
since he inspired her only with disgust.

This particular ghost which he was ap
parently so ready to hug to his heart, 
gave him an awful clammy feeling; you 
sec, lie had grown to care for Miss 
Madge exceedingly during the brief per
iod of their acquaintance, so that the 
thought of any other man having a prior 
claim upon her was particular!}' distaste
ful.

At any rate, Ire meant to remember 
that name, and, perhaps, at some future 
time, spring it upon the lady in question, 
and watch results.

So lu- quitted the guest-book and turn
ed hi* batteries upon the night clerk.

As Rt-x knew, this house -Watered al
most exclusively to English patrons, and 
the officials were for the most part of 
that nationality, so that he need not fur- 
bish up his French adjectives and ad
verbs in order to converse with the clerk" 
who had been secretly observing him, hi* 
curiosity aroused at first by the sudden 
departure of the ladies at night, and 
then again the action of Rex upon read
ing, his missive, which undoubtedly came 
from the pretty American.

Hence, in the hope of learning some
thing. he was quite ready to answer 
question*, and toll what little he knew.

The Indies had left in a vehicle for 
lire railroad station: it was just half an 
hour before monsieur arrived. Yes. they 
were accompanied by tire tx^o gentlemen, 
who would not hear of them taking the 
journey alone, and were von ferons in 
their explanations of how such a quick 
start pleased them.

I pon cross-examination, the clerk ad- 
milted that ho thought the young lady 
looked nervous and troubled when she 
a*Kcd him to kindly place her note in
the hands of her friend, the gentleman A STYLISH COSTUME,
xvho belonged to their company, and. al No. 8365.—Ladies' Waist. The de- 
though she had slipped it into an enve- sign here shown is one that is simple 
*°Pe :,t the desk, and forgot to address in construction, the sleeves are <-i 
it. Ire knexv full well for whom it was leg o' mutton styles; a deep plait 
intended; these clerks have sharp eve*, gives breadth over the shoulder, and

And that was hoxv fate manipulated the chemisette is outlined by a band | 
matters.at this intricate stage of the °f embroidery that extends over the 
game. waist front, and is piped with velvet,

R<*.\ at once began making inquiries The pattern is cut in d sizes, 32. ‘>4, 
about the Swiss train xvhat time it left ***>• »n<i 40 inches bust measure. 
Taris, the course taken, when due at I -v'" 5901.—A Smart Walking Skirt,
various jaunts. and at what hour lie 1 One of the most attfpetive among the
could follow. I new skirt designs is shown in this

“It i* Mf considerable importance to I model. It consists of four gores, and
lire, uiy frii nd. that I overtake mv tiartv m an inverted box-pleat at I
«* •“■•m ............... it ion* allow' You j ‘‘:uh ItHn<is "f tho *»»terial fin-I
understand. I am sure." he said with lshed b> niavhine stitching may he 
a frank smile, mvl the sympathetic clerk j omitted if plain effect us desired. The ! 
in aided an eager as-etii.*of course think- would make up well in gray
ing Madge was being carried i 
her lover by an old ' sire dra
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THE GREAT 
JANUARY SALE
Important News for Tuesday

Every day puts fresh special news of the host possible buying chances I 

in just the goods one wants for present and future use. Are you getting 1 
your share of the many bargains the January sale presents? If not., come 
to-morroxv.

The Great January Sale of Handkerchiefs
Fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Worth Regularly 20c, Sale 

Price 2 for 25c.
200 dozen fine quality Swiss Em broidered Handkerchiefs, in a splendid 

sale to-morrow; stock too heavy and must l>e reduced before stock taking; 
worth regular 20c, sale price 2 for........................... .. ........... ............................. 27ic

Ladies* and Misses’ Wool Gloves and Mitts at Clearing Prices, Worth 
Regularly Up to 50c, Sale Price 29c Pair

Here’s h Tuesday selling ex-ent in warm winter Mitts and Gloves that 
will attract thousands to-morrow, on sale in splendid shades, worth regular
50c, for"........................................................................................................................2f>e pair

Long Wool Gloves, Worth Regularly 60c, for 39c Pair 
Toadies’ fx>ng Wool, also Cashmere Gloves, at a clearing price to-mor

row. with 2 dome fasteners at wrist. Take advantage of tire savings.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A- - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A Wonderful Trade Sensation In Tailor-

Made-Suits, Coats and Fur Garments 
of Every Description

d here at less than I

1RAVELERS’ GU.DE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

U a ilia riù os, Niagara trails, IJutlalo—*5.0. 
a m., yy.Ou a. m., *a.o7 u. iu.. ïU.JO a. in.. 
2.2U y. in., v m. jo.ou p. m., *,.lv p. in.,

tirhusoy, lieamoville, Merriilun—ya.ua a. ui..
Til.zo a. m., fâ.jfù p. m. 

veu-ou, Chicago—‘1.12 a. iu., *8.50 a. iu., •3-9- 
a. ni., »2.4ü p. in., ‘u.40 p. m.

Brain! ord—*12 a. m., Î7.00 a. in., 17.55 a 
*8.50 n. m., *3.02 a. in., fl.di p. in.. M.

P. m , *5.40 p. in.. t7.10 p. iu. 
Woodstock, ingersoll, Condon—*1.12 a.

a. m., (S.M a. in., 
p. m.. *5.40 p. m., T7.10 p. m. 

tit. George—ïî.ûv a. m., T5ri5 p. m., 17.19 p. m 
tiurlord, St. Thomas—■*3.02 a. un, 72.45 p. m 
Guelph, Palmerston, StraUord and Nuria- 

î7.uv a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston. Hospler—f7.5â a. m.. 13.33 p
Jarvis, Port^Liovcr, Tlllsonburg, Slmcoe— f300 

a. in., trii.lo a. m., ï5.30 p m. tïâ.3U p- m 
Georgetown, Allaadale, Norrh Bay, Culllng- 

wood. etc.-7.03 a. m., 14.0» p. m.
Barrio, Orillia, Huataville—T7.00 a. m., tU-.o 

a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and Points iu Canadan North- 

west— *y.05 p m.
Toronto—7.0v a. m., Î7.55 a. m.. *3.00 

*10.45 a. in., til.20 a. m., 111-33 a. in 
P- m., *3.40 p. m., 15.35 y. m.. *7.05 
•S.55 p. m., *9.05 p. m.

Burlington, Aïi - Credit, etc.—17.00 a- m- 
til.30 a. i"**'

Cobourg. p
„ til 30 a. A^r. .w™.,» «... ----------- —
BeiJevjlie./Aigemfciiic, Montreal and Last— 

17.55 a. 'm., m., *S.5ô p. m.. 9.05 P-'-a.
•Bail). tDally, except Sunday jFroiu King 

Sticet Depot.

'eterborcC. Licitoay-
“ P-

Tire surplus stock of our foremost coatmakcr off 
wholesale cost.

FUR LINED COATS $29.50 T
50-inch Coat*, of lightweight Kersey anJChiffon Broadcloth, in navy, 

black and dark green, lined throughout with lock squirrel and liampster, 
collar and revers o«f sable and Japanese mink. Regular $42.50, sale price
.............................................................................................................................. ........ yüD.no

Persian Lamb Jackets $79.50

2 only Persian Lamb, with Cana
dian mink collar and revers. very 
choice Persian skins. Regular val
ues $125.00. on sale lit .. $79.50

Astrachan Jackets $24.50

Best quality Astrachan, colla. And 
revers of sable, also without sable 
trimming, 24 and 27 inches long, 
handsomely lined. Regular $40. sale 
price......................................... $24.50

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.4U a. m. for Toronto, Lindnay, tioocay- 

gccn. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Queoec. Sherbroonr, St.. John, N. ii.. Hali
fax.1 N. S.. -end all yviius in the Maulljne 
Prox-iuces and New Lngland States.

S.3û a. m. for Toronto. Toiienuaui, Beetoa, 
Alliston. Cold water, Bala, the Mu.-hoaa 
Lakes. Parry Sound, Point.au Barii, Byng 
Inlet aud Sudbury.
. 10.W a. in. (daily) for Toronto, Tottenham. 
Bneton, Ailistoa, Culdwater, Bala and tül 
boiuir. on Mus kuna Lakes.

12.25 p. m. for Toronto, connects Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays with steamship 
exprès for Ufen Sound, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Fort William. Winnipeg, Caigary, Linuoatun 
and all points in the Northwest and British

3.15 p‘.am. (daily) for Toronto, Tottenham. 
Beetoi: Alilston, Craighurst. Myrtle, Lind
say. Boheayeon. Peierooro. Tweed, Bramp
ton. KerRun, Eiora, Orangcvili.', Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, iiarristou. Wingham. 
and immediate stations.

5.05 d. m. for Toronto.
b. 15 p m. for Torouto, Peterboro, Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrookn, Portland, and 
Boeloi:. also for Alilston. L'oldwater, Baia. 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. 
Kootneay and British Columbia Points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.‘-i a. m , (daily 1, 
9.30 a. m.. (daily), i.15 p. in., 5 45 p. m., 
6 20 d. m.. (dailyiv Tvtir i>. -m., m.

The Attractive Route
-TO

Manitoba 
Saskatchewan 

and Alberta
Is via Chicago anti St. Paul, Minneapolis 

or Duluth. Through St. Clair Tunnel by

Through Ottawa Sleeper
Will leave Toronto 10.15 p. m. daily on and 
afier Jan. 17th.

For full information and tickets apply lo 
Chas E. Morgan, city passenger agent, or 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

NORTH

WEST

TOURIST

SLEEPERS

Running through without change to Wiq- 
nlTicc. Northwest points and Vancouver, aro 
carried on the C. P. R. express leaving 
Toronto at 10.15 every night. They afford

ONLY THROIGH CAR SERVICE
l :o Wi fern Canada, and perfectly combine 
' travelling i-orofnrt and economy. Roomy 
I berths at moderate rates. Apply for reser- 
| a niions and information to W. J. Grant, 

ticket agent, Hamilton.

I., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New Tufk "Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GER*: in ;he HEART OF THE CITY tCnd 
Strei t Stationi. .''icing cars. buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
A Craig. T Agv F. F Backus. G. P. A- 

'Phone 1099.

aWOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WINTER COATS $3.49
A splendid assortment of colors, in light and dark mixtures, *4 and 7â 

lengths, box. semi and tight-fitting styles. All beautifully tailored. Regu
lar $10 and $12 values. “< "leaning price.................................................. $3,45) I

1!

January White Sale, Exceptional Values

aimi. whose desire it was to force Iht 
into n detested union with a member of 
thv nobility which one of the rivals 
she favored being a puzzie over which he 
had racked his brain in vain.

Although lie would have been onlv 
t< " ghul to Ire ill a position to give the 
gentleman from Sew York favorable in
formation. the !x‘st tire clerk could do 
"«a to inention the time of the morning 
train that followed.

iVrhaps. lie suggested, “you might 
disvox-er something more favorable l>v 

' ' to I k station. ! hex may
exvn give you a special, if you don’t 
iuitkI the ex [reuse, and overtake the 
train now on tin road. Such things are 
done here, ’ proudly.

The idea pleased Rex. just whv hé 
(ouM nut exactly say. save that it* was 
a bit Quixotic; and when
deeply in love he rather gl,__
filing Ixirdering on the extravagant, 
especially when, by so doing, he may j 
tli - si^uii-r Iwsk in the smiles of his 
adored one.

Ami. somehow, it pleased him to think , 
of surprising Miss Moore by overtaking 
her on route, instead of coming luiulrer- i 
ing into the old Swiss village hour, after 
.sin- and" her party had arrived.

"By love! 1 might try it.” he said.
it offered at least a chance for ex- 

eiremeni. and he was in tire humor to

Rex was a man of action.
He knew full xvell that every minute 

wasted now would have to Ire made

design would make up well 
herring-bone cheviot, trimmed with ; 
Jjlaek braid, but mohair, panama, j 
serge and English euitXig are all suit- j 
aille for reproduction. ,

The pattern is cut in 6 sizes. 22. 24, | 
26. 'I*. 30 and 32 inches waist measure. 1 

This illustration calls for two I 
separate patterns, a waist and a | 
skirt, which will be mailed to any i 
address on receipt of 10 cents in sil- i 
ver or stamps.

Table Cloths $2.00
around, douhh

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times j 
j Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before yon 
can get patterns.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
; Tak. LAXATIVE BROMO Quünae Tablets 
! DruLRists refund money if it fails lo cure- 
! E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on caeji box. 25c |

100 pure Linen Cloth*, bordered a 
perfect, worth $3.51) to $4.00, sale price

Longcloth 10c

Fine, soft finish Long Cloth, close, 
even weave, worth 12*re, for 10c

Flannelettes
Wide width, <oft finish Flannellette.*, ire 

lOe; regularly 15c, f«-r..........................................................
Flannel Sheeting 69c

Union Flannel Sheeting, soft, warm finish; w^th

ilamask, slightly im
............................................................ Iftii.OO

Sheeting 25c
Unbleached Twill Sheeting, round, 

heavy thread, 2 yard* wide, bleaches
easily, special

patte

va ni

a rl v 1216c. for

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave i
Hamilton Hamilton

‘ *3.u5 v. m.............Niagara Falls aud
Buffalo Bxi resa..................*8

: *S.(K> p. m. . Buffalo and New York
Kxpre.-<..................................*19.29 a. in.

j *9.55 a. m. .. Xiagargt Falls. Buf
falo. New York aud Bos
ton Express .................... *6 20 p. m.

•*7.35 a. m . Niagara Fails. Buf
falo accommodation . **1.50 p. m.

.. *.. Buffalo 4c New-
York Express ................. **S.15 p. m-. |

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
t r
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car i 
and parlor ear ;.n trains leaving Hamilton ; 
at 8.5IJ a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pull
man parlor car* on all through trains, 

j Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. Ai. daily,
! ere op I Sunday ha Pullman sleeping car, I 

Hamilton to N»w York.

I Hamilton Hamilton I
I *8.30 it in. .. Detroit. Chicago and

. : Toledo Express...............**8.50 a. m.
f I **9.50 a. m. .. lira’ (ford and Wat- 
| j erford Express .. . **10.35 a. m. |
1 **12.20 p. m. Brantford and Wat

erford *Kxpre*< .. .. **5.30 p. m. ; 
t.15 p. m .. Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinr.a.’ ex-

'7.20 p m. . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .. .. *<.30 p. m. 1

Slcroing care "on Michigan Central connect- i

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

C. 0. C. F. OFFICERS.
At the last regular meeting of Council j 

118, Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, i 
the following officers were installed for ! 
1909, by Grand Organizer Campbell, as- j 
sisted by Friend March :

J. II. Rooney, Past Councillor.
W. S. Cunningham, Chief Councillor, j 
Ed. Kershaw, Vice-Councillor.
J. S. Conley, Recorder.
Geo. Purrott, Treasurer.
M. J. Fletcher, Prelate.
C. Glover, Marshall.
C. Reid, Warden.
C. Kelly, Guard.
E. Buskard, Sentinel.
.1. H. Stanton, Pianist.
After the installation Grand Record-

WARM BLANKETS, ETC., FOR TUESDAY™^

$5 and $6 Blankets $3.SQ Pair $2.00 Lace Curtains $1.18 Pair

44 pairs lrest Whit 
kets, slightly ruffled 
from handling: all are first class 
otherwise. Full dov.ble-bed sizes, 
some extra large. Your choice for
Tuesday at......................$3.90 pair

Comforters at $2.48$4.50
A grand bargain: Only 4 dozen c 

sale; lrest white hatting fillin: 
sateen covered, full sizes. W 
last long at this price.

Wool Blan- 250 pairs best double thread ( ur- 
and mussed tains, overlook edges. 3% yard- LmK'.

high-class <lvsigns, will xvear ■WnA 
launder well; a splendid bedrwun 
curtain. Regular $2.00, Tuesday ..
................................................$1.1K pair

$3.25 White Bedspreads $1.98

A grand English Spread, extra 
large, raised designs, handsome ef- 

n’t feet*, light weight, easy to launder. 
Onlv IS to l>c sold Tuesday.

R. MACKAY & CO.
* up I -il IVI me installai ion vrrana itecord- -..............

j or Montague, on behalf of the Council. ; Tlinn nrtlP A 
P|1 j Prewnted 3 beautiful <,uartcrcd oak sec- 1 1 HLIK utlNuA 1 Ix/PliJ.“Have a cab for me. please, whe.. , 

come down, and also my amount.” Ire ! retar7 aild ,H>°k care to the retiring j 
said, over his shoulder, ns he mode for (’hief Councillor, J 8. Conley, who. in 
the staircase. ; reply thanked the friends for their kind- '

Hi* room was only one flight n\>. so I ness- Then followed an hour of amure- 
Vhat he reached it in quick time. j ment, during which all were entertain-

To fling a fexv 1<k>>p articles into his <1(1 to bght refreshments, bringing to a
lore one of the most successful vears'n!i>e. give his p. rtmanteau to a port* 

who ha* followed him at the elvrk 
Miggestion, and eha.se down again, xva.s j 
but the work of a few minutes.

Then lie found himself seated in a 
fiacre, tearing along the streets ..i Paris \ 
as though going to a fire.

Arrived at the great station, the j 
American demanded an immediate inter
view with the official whose word was 
law until another day dawned.

“f want -}H-tial 141 overtake the 
M\,-< express.” xv.is the way he put it. 
bluntly.

Probably tire superintendent or night 
Manager was not accustomed to having 
such extroaordinary things demanded <,7 
him: still, lie saw tire gentleman was an 
American, and one must not be sur
prised at anything they did;, had he 
asked to be granted the pleasure of see- 
ing two runaway engines dash into each 
other at full speed, so long as he paid 
tire bill, perhaps tire wealthy Yankee 
might be accommodated.

II- quietly mentioned a sum that 
might have staggered some people, but 
with the utmost nonchalance, a.* though 
hiring sjieeiab or buying railroads com
plete wen» an everyday occurrence with 
him. Rex slapped the amount in the 
astonished official’- hand.

’’Now produce your goods, and let it 
Ire the fastest engine on the lii«.»,“ he 

‘said, coolly.
The superintendent promised to 1»? 

r<i!(-.v in ten minnte-.; it was en eternity 
to Rex blit when he considered all that 
had to Ire done, lie knew the time 
not be out down.

At ,ast the engine come backing into! 
tire station, and Rex knexv he was to ; 
ride in the single carriage attached. i

XYhile the luggage was to--«d a’m.ard ! 
lie had half a minute’s talk with tire | 
grimy driver, who appeared to lie a man : 
after his own heart.

“Five nanokons if you overtake the 
Swiss express, and put me aboard ere 
they reach Lucerne.” was all he said in 
French, but the man at the lever smiled 
and nodded so confidently that Rej^ 
knew he would accomplish all that lay 
in mortal power.

Then they were off.

in the histvrv of the Council.

LADIES n- B. A.
At a largely attended meeting of Ham | 

iltuii Lodge No. 1. Ladies" O. R. held • 
on Wednesday evening, the installation ' 
of officers for tlie ensuing term took 
pla... Mis- Uuilum. t. M.. conducted 
the installation. The officers installed

XV. M Mrs. Tavlor.
I). M Mrs. Heatb»y.
Retord ing Secretary Mrs Stoker.
I'iti.tinial Secretary Mi-- Fraser.
Treasurer, Mrs. Andrews.
• huplain Mrs. Simon*.
I>. of i . Mr-. Griffiths.
I G. Mrs. Little.
Ireeturer»—Mr». .1. J. Iloey and Mrs. 

McKinnon.
Fir-t Committee- Mrs. Dawe.
Guardian—Mr. Hoey.
At the conclusion of the installation 

the officers* report- were read, showing 
the lodge to be in a flourishing condi
tion, both financially and numerically.

A very pleasing feature of the evening 
was the presentation of bouquets of 
r<ises and carnations to the G.
Uuilum. and W. M„ Mrs. Taylor. Light 
refreshment* were served.

HOW THE EARTHQUAKE AFFECT 
ED THE PEOPLES MINDS.

None Felt Physical
Their Own Names, But the In
stinct or Self-Preservation Was 
Uppermost Always.

launbroso of a relink often made by 
[ Alpine dim here, that the instinct vf 
i self-preservation ùlxvays dominates any 

, j tendenvy to dizzinere.
|‘rof, Lombroso goes on to show that 

children resisted terror and pain better 
I than adults. This, he says, was <hre 

PTin—Foreot ! ,10t. "!lly *" tMr remarkable puxver of 
I resisting suffocation, but also to their 

unconsciousness of danger and the 
sensation of fear which mu-t certainly 
have killed a majority of those who died 
after being extricated.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

i Hamilton to Burlington -C..19. 7.10. 8.10. 9 10

5.10 6.10. 7.10. s.!0. 9.19. loin II.30 j>. m. 
llaii ilion lo Oakviiie—fi.l'i. s 10. 10.14 a. m..

I 12.10. 2.10. 3.16, 5.10. s.l". 11.40 p. in:
WEST BOUND.

Burlington to Hamilton—6.00. 7.10. 8.16. e.io. 
j pl.lv 11.10 a. in.. 12.19. 1 :• lu. M3, 4.10.
I 5.10. 6.10. 7 10. 8.10. 9.10. ! 19 p. m.
(Oakviiie (o Hamilton —7.40. 9.40. 11.40 a. m..
I 1.40. 3.40. 4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burlington— S. 10. 9.10, 10.19, 11.10 
m.. 12.10, 1.10. 2.10. 310. 4 10. 5.10. C.lu. 

7.1U. S.10. 9.10 p. m.
Hamilton Co Oakville—8.19, 10.10 a. in., 12.10.

I 2.10. 5.10. .8.10 p. m.
WEST BOUND.

j Burlington to Hamilton-8.10, 9.10. 10.10. li 14 
a. m. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.1v, 4.10. 5.10, 6 1). 

i .7.10. S.10. 14.1') p. m.
I Oakville to Hamilton—9.jo. 11.40 a. m.. 1,49.

: HAMILTON & DUN DAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE 1} UN DAS.

Kinz St. West—5.55. 7.95, 7.55, S..Y>, 9.55.
| 10..".:., 11.55 a. to.. 12.55, 1.55, 2 55. 4.55,

5.;u. 6.55. 7.55. 9.15. 10.15. 11 05 p. m.
LEAVE HAMILTON.

Terminal Station 6 15, 7.15. s.15, 9 15. 10.15. 
11.15 a m.. 12.15, 1.15. 2.17. :.15, 4 1-, 5.15. 
6 15. 7.15. S.15. 9.:«l, 10.30. 11.15 p. m. 

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Leave King St. West. Dunda

I
.Ian. 17. -Prof. C- -are I.nm- RUSSfAN TRUSTS.broso, the alienist-, processor of psvehris- 

try at the I'niversity of Turin, has j 

written a long article on th • -ante of the j Government to be Asked to Grant 
minds of the people during tire

CASTOR IA
For Iafants and Children.

"mû Tîi3 Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of (

Notice to Housekeepers.
When buying house supplies do not 

forget to order Genie's Perfection 
Raking Powder. It i.- the strongest, 
purest and highest grade powder sold. 
2,500 of Hamilton's best housekeep
ers use it. Try it aud you will use no 
other. Price. 30c per lb.—Gerrie's 
Drug Store, 32 James street north.

Italian var^iquake. lie says tire recent • 
di-a.-ter rnuMe.* one t<> sound tire very 
depth* of the human soul. He quotes | 
one of the survivor* a* saying: “I saxv , 
the la-t judgment, tire end of the world. , 
I am -tire the end of the world must 
come this way. In the pitch black night j 
! saw houses tremble, shake and sub
side. abyss' * open in the earth, endless j 
shrieks and erics. I thought it was the ! 
reign of death. 1 thought that my con- • 
s-iousire-y was the consciousness that I 
must follow death.”

Prof. I»nibroso continues: "X<> one. 
though seriously woundeil. .-!,,‘ak* of 
physical suffering. Panic and terror 
took possession of their sc-nses and 
paralyzed all sense of pain. Men xvho 
had an ann broken ran miles without 
knowing it. A woman, whose eye was 

lrtdly hurt that it had to Ire removed, 
declares she felt nothing. M i$h bare 
fret an<l clad only in a shirt the first 
thought of tire survivors wa< to fly. and , 
they set off without thought "f rest.

“There was a striking episode of col
lective mutism. Three hundred work 1 
n ople were about to enter a factory. 
They stayed outside and thus were 
saved, but their amazement was _ 60 
great that wlien the director of tire fac
tory called their names scarcely one 
answered. Their names had slipped 
their recollection.”

Some remarkable instances are given 
in which the instinct of self-preservation 
showed itself strongly. Women and 
children remained for two days sitting 
on window sills on third and fourth 
floors with a great drop on either side, 
and yet they refused to fall a prey 
steep or fatigue.

Power to Legalize Them.

lamdon, Jan. 17.—A despatch front St. 
Petersburg to the Observer *avs a peti
tion to the Council of Ministers is being 
extensively signed by Moscow capital 
ists ami manufacturers in favor of le- 
iziug industrial combinations f«»pr ih 
maintenance of prices. The pH it ion 
urges that tire present laxv w aiNold- 
fashioned survival, and is harmfu\ to 
the present, developments of Itussiai 
dustry. The immediate object of 
Moscow capitalists i< t«» obtain fret 
of action to fight United Stub 
fur control of Russia’s far eastern ! 
kets.

Under the protective tariff which Ç 
be reimposed in the far eastern 
vinccs important articles like agili
tura! machinery will 
free of dutv.

•till lie admitted

Shipyard «at Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—Montreal and To 

rontd capitalists are reported to be be
hind the scheme to build a large ship
yard and drydock on the river front in 
the east end of this city. The Toronto 
promoters were in Montreal on Satur
day. looking over the ground, ami are 
said to have been favorably impressed 
with the project.

An order for 56^ new locomotives has 
just been given to the Montreal Loco
motive \Vorks by the C. P. R. and the 
G. T. 1L These are to be finished by 
the end of May. This order will furnish 
work for 1,000 men, and it indicates the 

This reminds Prof, return of prosperity. j

„

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—7.10. S.lo. 9.le. 1" in. n.io 

a m.. 12.10. 1.1". 2 1". :U..>, 4.31'. 1". H.V-.
7.10 6.19. 9.10. ll.lv i>. m.

LbwXv Beautsvillv—i*. 15. 7 l."., S.l."-, ,• i... 1.* 15,
11 V a m.. 12.15. 1.1-, ; 15. .; 4.15. . 15,
6.15. 7.15. S.l5. 9.it*.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Hamilton 4.10. 10.IV. 11 10 a. m., 

12.45 2.19. .UO. 4 10. 5.19. .1 1". 7 10. 9.19. I 
Leave BeamaviRe—7.15. S. 15. 9.15 a. m . 12.15, ; 

1 i 2 .

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC- 
---------1C RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton—6.3--, 7.4"-. 9.90. M ::9 i. m.„ I
12 i*i. 1..7V. 4ü • ' 7.15. 11"' i m. ,

Leave Bran:ford—6 7.4 . 9.90. • a. m..
12.O'). 1.30. 3 09. 4. • * 6.0*1. 7.15. 9 • • . 11.A' ; m. > 

SUXDXf SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—9.C0. 1 " 10 j. J).. 12.60. ‘ 30. 

S.du 4.30. 6.vj. 7.5V. '.'.uu ii. m.
Leave Brantford—a.Go. 1 >..:0 a, m.. 7- ». 1.30, 

8.0c. 4.30. 6.90. ,7.3'>. a.w. V- ai.

Man Frozen lo Death.
Kingston. Ont.. Jan. 17. A fi.ove wind 

blexv from ih.- va-t on Friday nigiit and 
it was ‘ten degrees lu iuxv zero, tire vi.ld- 
<-l of the hva-uii -o tar. Out in thi- 
tempirature. X’m.o ('‘urtis slowly fr-o 
to death alongside a Imrlred wire feme 
on the Ka;li road, and near to hi- home. 
He wa- thrown from hi- cutter and 
could not get up. H" xxa- aged ,10, nor- 
•ied, and a bartender.

Maritime Express
1 Fame 1 for cxv.-lb-tice of Sleeping and" 
; hilling Car Service. 1

• bat uniat for QUEBEC. ÿT.
] JOHN, Nil. HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

; Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and
j lands pa.-sengers and baggage at ih» 

.-i<!o '-f the steamship at Halifax Th»
I follow ing Saturday, 
j Intercolonial Railway use* Br-na- 
ventur Uni in Depot. Montreal, mat- 

ring direct connection with Grand

' For timetables and other informa- 
! lion apply 10

TORONTO TICK FT OFFIVK.
-51 King .-lreet Fast.

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Port land lor Liverpool.

i *Con’i.-fcinan...................................Ft*. 15
| rr.ru da................................................Feb. » ^ ^

*N'r. ^asscotrtTS carried.
St (-air era sal. from Portland at 2 p. m 
Seocnd-clat*. $42^0 toa-d $45.00. aecardites t»

As no Lr.<-class patisencers are -xrri-,1 
ui.*. - LP- 2U h Fetiruarj. siuiln-ç sevoL-d-clasa 

will bave use cl x.l jiriKBeoads

Third-rlass to Liverpool. Ivordoa. LoxIm- 
fierry. BeUast. Glns-ccr»". $27.1»

Fo.- full laformatioa a$,i-ly t*o local ageit or 
DOMIXIOX LINE.

17 St. Saenunt-at «-reel. Moatrccl.

INSURANCE

F. W. CATES & BRO.
XMjtTJUOT Asurrs

Royal Insurance Co.
é —la. tucludir.4 Capital 

S45,Ouu,uOO
OFTSCB-a» JAMES STiLLET SOUTH. 

Tetautoaa x.**au

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ce.
FIRE eieo MARINE

Phone 2384 
W. U TIDSWELL, AgtnL

1.'* JAQ<« W*jr*-A* AjBtli

Buy the Best
The best plyled tableweie made is 

'•Community Silver’* with a guarantee 
of -_'5 y.r-' wear in ordinary honse- 
}-• . i wear : handsome im design rod 
finely finished. We sell it.

F. CLARINGBOWL

22 MacNab Sî- North

Vas Rescued. 
Quvcnslowii, Jan. 17. The steamer 

Dominion, whicli aniv.-d off livre to-day. 
reported having re-cued ("apt. t rn^slvy 
and tin- m*xv ut the l'*iili-li shiji >:tv<nia. 
almut four mil*'* off FarUivi. Tii.- 
Savona, w idt h was lumber'" laden.' wa^ 
abandoned in a xvatcr-loggecl V'iuùiiion. 
The Savona was bimtui from Li-vom!i. 
Nova Scotia, for ;• Jhilish port.

Nicholak Smith, jeweler of Tilbury, 
w ill serx'd a mouth in jail for forging a 
telegram ifor evidence in a trial.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GESSSEÜrÈLLICITT
Rhone 2068 IlSKlagW.


